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1®! > THE AK'hjttlWS CR
I believe in the United Slates of Am

Brfment of the people, by the people, for
mtfttsi powers arc derived from the consent

a democracy in a republic, r. sovereign
w\sovereign States; a perfect Union, one

I established upon those principles of frcci
pt/fce, and humanity for which American
SAlAeg* lives and fortunes. I therefore bci
? to'my counlry to love it; to support it

its laws; to respect its flag; and U

THE BUSINESS SIL
>S©PEAKING of the Victory Liberty
Ify'Vicw for last week said:

Bifo' Definite announcement of the j
Sgsv fifth and final war loan has 1
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not only is the amount of t
$4,500,000,000, substantially les

fo santicipated, thus llgthening the es
on banking facilities, but its tern
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sfwfctW. were during any of the previoi
^tit this time the loan has, to borrow a t

-Jp^i'so sweetened that it can be, and i

jg': ; SUPPLEMENTAL TRE.
®HE ASSOCIATED PRESS' sur

Bp^ fction at Paris this morning include
sources in the American peace

||u&ct that the United States will enter

|||ro|cl be inconsistent with the spirit of t

|>!Fhisxstatement was drawn out by th<
Pfeftspapers and elsewhere to the effec
|fSfifies would be a party to some arran;

fgprpvide the French with additional gua
gEfejjiua&erof German aggression, and the 1
mnmificant It does not, it will be no

that the American representatives
f »me European combination in the intere

&$6ut why separate treaties? One cla

PlI'RUFF STUFF
pjjjrin, they all looked nifty.

a cow coifig up a steep hillside
Mprarace compared with the gait some

display iji those new tangled

'Can't be any doubt now that the

jfftpnmer season has opened.

^jkbnday morning papers beginning
gggptill up with Sunday tragedies.

KijM '-Down In Jackson street tlry art.

iMpylng that Robertson and Taylor art

jppondlng a short vacation iU MorganpOjlghtnt

to rub
^

r tlia y t

ft'sMorgantown is going to build a ho

* *

f Astonlsher says Atlantic City is goyhtgto be popular this season with
0

EMiT- '
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yfe.Jhis is the last season in which one

^MUi QomiOrtably and openly get. wet
tjgjUde and out and the wise guy will
fthftgdle around all he can while the

gap"'. » »

l&tjf course the well known ocean will
»%tiil be there after this year.
^KvEffS-V Sj^

g^Btit most ot the real attractions will

Rk®SI4 \H^n
; There Is a feeling in the air that

'.^Stolon County would like to get over

p&Ttop and get rid of the Victory loan
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-ft-ttt&tft League of Nations
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and inseparable, slightest doubt thai
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!t'evc it is my duly administration will
Is Constitution; to as seemed to be thi
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s a statement from coming more chc
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no alliance which at all surprising t

he League of Na- adverse cfTects of

s talk of the Paris Bolshevism has
t that the United Lenine are in co

gement intended to day's delay in con

rantees against the increases this dai
form of it is highly Italy haggle over

diced, constitute a to he minor point
are contemplating

st of greater safety The weather y<
asked and the d

ss of critics of the loveliness was all

Are you doing your share to put it
across?
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» INSTATEHW
When the first train of the Baltimoreand Ohio came into the eastern

panhandle of what is now West Virginiathere was naturally a lot of ex
citemcnt and inhabitants along the line
celebrated the advent of "steam cars"
at later periods at Piedmont, Tunnel
ton, Grafton, Fairmont, Mannington
and Wheeling and later at Clarksburg
Parkersburg and finally at other points
on other lines until there is now hard'
ly a point in the state that does no:
have one railroad or another.
The trains were not so numerous in

those days as they are now. Travel
was not so brisk. There was by nc
means so many people gadding about
The trains mnning into Fairmont on

April 21, 1859, were announced by O
Jackson, agent at that point, as fol
lows:

Krpress west. 5:02 a. m.
Kxpress east, 1:19 a. m.
?uaji west, i>:uo p. in.

, Mall cast 2:05 p. m.
Waytrain west. 8:12 p. m.

Waytrain east, 1:20 p. in.
It one wanted to take a morning

train under that schedule it require®
early rising or remaining up long aft
er the usual hour ot retirement.

When National Guard and National
Army organizations have been dis
banded their battle flags will be giver
into the custody ot the states from
which the majority ot the mee came
when the organizations were formed
The War department announced, how
ever, that title to the colors would biretained by the Federal government.

0

THE WEST \TRGINI
as it n now organized object because!

reals. The chances are that if it is left |
t would develop unsuspected sources of |
a test, just as the Constitution of the \
but if some supplemental arrangement

: Germans in check is set up the League
moribund.
..o-

JST NOT FAIL NOW.
is launched its campaign for the Fifth
known as the Victory Loan,
were known as Liberty Loans, but since
American boys.soldiers, marines and;
nder great leadership.have won their'
achieved because American docs things
the American troops was at its highest!
was united citizenship at home, pledg-;

J be, for success. The enemy realized
tiled in America, the gigantic tasks that
iflings once America was aroused, and;
lo with ultimate victory,
f Washington and of Lincoln was the
cpt that it was unified as no other nation
was a blending of the flower of all naricancitizenship unequalled in the his-
And we won that war. It look money

, but it saved lives. We incurred great
debts that America incurred can be
slowing up of the war program on the
would have spurred the enemy on to

J the loss of additional lives.
)ry Loan campaign, we should feel a

5. for it is our part of the great obligaidto the world. 1 hose who could not
a privilege to subscribe now, thus perdway, a service to Uncle Sam.
quibble over how the money was spent,
at the great victory overshadows everyics?Yes. no doubt there were lots of
Je into insignificance as compared with
America was never trained for war; we

We defeated powers that had pre5for this great world war. and we did
: of reward other than that which comes

n deep in the heart of every true Amerutduty.
: less loyal with our money than Ameriandmarines were with their lives? That
t question.

o

FOR THE BREWERS.
that the Department of Justice is per-!
to take over the enforcement of the war j
nent was expected, and if the force of
1 was organized to take care of the en-!
arious war acts is used there is not the!
the situation can be kept in hand until

to go to the rescue.
here is no longer any danger that the
simply abdicate in favor of the brewers
: intention when Internal Revenue Com-1
oper first began to issue statements about'
f war prohibition.

o

talian army is perfectly willing to sup-j
;nt in any stand that it may take with
e before the Peace congress, but there
ness over that. As is entirely proper,
entatires are making a dramatic fight
they can, and when that is done they
the best grace possible. Italy is in no

he world.
o.

me Journal, which now has a circulaD.000copies a month and is carrying
if advertising wilh each issue, is runrcrtlsemcntsof its own in the big city
ighout the country. This is a view
s which more business men ought to
resting now that it has attained uness,The Home Journal is spending

h on to new records. That philosophy
business.

o

ture of the business outlook is that
i has been optimistic all along is beerfulthan usual. tVtth the Victory
paign out of the way it would not be
o see a mild boom start in spite of the
fVift fr\11v «f "nirprtnr flftnoral Hinos.

o

i reached Vienna and the disciples of
ntrol of that ancient capital. Every!
ting to a settlement of the peace terms

ager, yet the delegates of France and
what seems to the rest of the world

s.'
o

esterday was all that could have been
isplay of Easter finery and feminine
that could have been desired.

Editorial Comment
f ..

on Current Subjects
COAL AND WAR.

From the Pittsburgh Gazette-Times.
The yield of the Saar coal field is

only about one-fortieth of the yearly
production of the United States But
it is one-third of the annual output of
the mines of France. No wonder the
French want it; it would not only for
tify them industrially and for future
defense hut its loss would seriously
impede the Germans in carrying out
plans for coming back militarily. For
armies practically stand on coal. You
can't have a blood and-iron policy un.less you have the stuff with which to
turn the ore into metal.
Natural resources mean more todaj

than they did in 1914. People have
learned to think In terms or tons of
coal and steel, of bushels of wheat,
and bales of cotton, and pounds of
wool Instead of numbers of men when
tbey talk about war. Everybody recallsthe comparisons of available manpowerassembled in the newspapers In
August and September of four years
ago. The conversation and a good
deal of the press comment had to do
with the human strength of armies,
some people even considered that liv>ing in the United States would be a

1 great deal cheaper because Europe
would be out of tbe market! But by
the spring of 1915 that was all changed.There was a great awakening on
a number of topics but the chief one
was the real essentials of victory,

i From men minds had turned to mateirials. It wis seep that tbe nations
) which could get their hands on the
. most food, ammunition, battlefield
- materials and clothing would win. By
> the time Italy entered the war In 1916
tbe big'queatjon was coal. By another

AN, FJURMOilT MONDAY I
wlater the 1916 eoa^ situation was C
seen to have been our by comparison
and we bad onr first experience with
heatless days and lightleos nights.
The stark neceeeities made our 1914
impressions of the war seem like.
memories of an opera bouffe. From
plumed helmets and gleaming lances j
we had come to feeding furnaces with
teaspoons.

Paris has not forgotten her lines of j'
women and children waiting hours in |the cold for a dole of coal. Nor has
she forgotten the deviltry that was
forged at Krupp's with coal. Nor the
wrecked mines of Lens. The Saar
valley ofTers recompense and a degreeof safety, for none know better
than the French that going to war in
this country is a step to be decided by
available raw resources. Without
enough coal the Hun will not attack
again.

Hi iiirais
mmik on
New Schedule Went Into
Effect on the System on

Saturday Midnight.

Again the iialtimore and Ohio railroadwill put in a strong bid tor the
through eastern and western traffic,
which to a large degree went to th«Pennsylvaniarailroad via Pittsburgh,
following the removal of trains 11 and
12, New YorkSt. Louit. fliers in accordancewith the war railroad program.
The eastern traffic is especially of

interest to Fairmonters as many businessmen make frequent trips to trans
llUtlnd^Uh... o.wl Vnn>

iti uuaiueaa he i Liiiauviyiim auu inn

York city.
Train 12, cast, will leave Grafton at

6:40 p. m. The Fairmont connection
is Train 52 leaving Fairmont at 5:20.
Equipment on train 12 will be as follows:One postal car, Cincinnati to
Washington; one postal car Washing-i
ton to New York; baggage car, Cin-j
cinnati to New York; two coaches, Cin-!
cinnati to New York; one dining,
room-sleeping car, Cincinnati to New
York; one dining room-sleeping car,
I'arkersburg to New York; one dining
room-sleeping car, Pittsburgh to Philadelphia,rrom No. 18; one dining car,
Cincinnati to Cumberland.

Train 11, the New York-St. Louis
flier, west bound, will arrive at Graftonut 5:15 p. m. and leave Grafton at
5:25 p.* m. Its equipment will be as

follows: One postal car, Washington li'
to Grafton; one baggage car, Cumber- .

land to Cincinnati; two coaches, Cumberlandto Cincinnati; one parlor-diningcar, Cumberland to Gratfon and vj
Wheeling; one dining room-sleeper, pj,
Baltimore to Cincinnati (on No. 15);
one dining car, Cumberland to Chillicothe.u<

Reservation of berths and Pullman
space for trg(p 12 may be secured by
arrangement s#lth J. D. llecker, ticket UI
agent, at Fairmont. Fairmont has one
section, but additional space in all .
probability can be secured by patrons. .

Space for train 11 can be secured by 1

the local ticket office wiring ahead.
The B. & O. schedule went into effecton Sunday morning at midnight.

As Is usual when a new schedule goes
into effect on any railroad a few folks
arrived just in time to sec the trains
pull out of the depot. This was true
nere this morning. There were two
passengers on the train for Charleston
veslerdav. but none today. Business
will improve as traveling people gen >

erally have not wised up to the B. &
O.'s new arrangement.
One or the pleasing features about

the new arrangement made by the B.
& 0. is that on the new schedule all
through trains will continue to New
York so that it will not be necessary
to change cars in Washington, D. C.,
as heretofore.
The time of other main line trains

(affecting Grafton and consequently
Fairmont) is as follows: West.Train
No. 1 arrives in Grafton at 12 o'clock
midnight, leaving at 12:10 p. b. The
former arriving time was 11:45 p. m.,;
and leaving time, 11:50 p. m. .

Train No. 3 arrives in Grafton at
9.35 a. m., instead of 9:05 a. in.

liast.Train No. 2 leaves at Grafton
fi:50 a. m. instead of 6 a. ra.

Train No. 4, leaves Grafton at 11:35
p. m. instead of 11:25 p. m.
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